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Auction Sale.
A lot of fine Texas horses aud milk cows

will le sold at auction in front of 73 Ohio

levee, G. M. Alden's commission store, at

four o'clock on Friday afternoon. The
fitock belongs to Mr. 31. 0. Knight. Sol

Silver is the auctioneer.

For Sale.

A copy of Plain Ftcts, by Kellog. Over
three hundred copies soH in Cairo, Every
head of a family should have one. Apply
at this office.

Rooms for Rent.
Desirable turnished rooms, one for sleep-

ing and two for house-keepin-

Mii3. Staxbery, Tenth st.

The Great TripleX.

'XXX Beer," the finest malt produc-

tion ever brought to this city, has just been
received m large quantities by Mr. Lmis
C. Herbert, near the corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenue. The
"tripple X" is superior to any other beer in
the country, is a cool and healthy beaverage,
which, once known, will be preferred to
every other brand. Call at Mr. Herbert
and try the "XXX."

Lost ami Found Ajrain.
At Avingcr & Tbarp's restaurant, Ohio

Levee, next City National bank, Sherbet
Lkmonadk, the most delicious of all sum-

mer drinks, is served at all hours. Nothing
can compare with it. Try it; drink it,
cool, comforted end refreshed.

Millinery! Millinery!
I am compelled to change iny location

and, in view of that fact, am selling out
my fine stock of Hats, trimmed and

Notions, Flower, Feathers and
Plumes Jewelry aod all good in my line
at Cjs--t and many of tnee article eklow
rv.T. Ladies who do cot think I save bar
gViu for them shield call and see.

Mrs. S. Wouamwxn.

Wantd, Boy.
A good, Ready, hanctf boy to go in a

tin rtore ao! learn the trade. Apply lo A.
Halfcy.

Wanted.
Ten good men to work at driving piles,

etc., on foundation of bridge piers at Mon-

roe, La. Wages 2 25 to $2 50. Free
transrnaion trom Vicksburg to work.
Apply to M. Paxton fc Co., Vicksburg.

Rooeks & Scclly, Contractors.

For Sale.
A feather cleaning machine and a quan-

tity of sheet music that has been left in
my care will be sold for money due on
aauie. Cillon Mrs. L. J. Bnt58.

Second d'wr from St. Patrick's church.

For Sale.
Stock of groceries and fixtures. Call on

or address, Jonx II. Lase,
Boston Store.

Cairo, Ills., June 27th.

For Sale Cheap.
Twenty head of fine Texas ponies. En-

quire at O. M. AMen's commission store.
M. U. hMOUT.

Scratch Books.
Use Thk Caiiio Bclletix scratch books,

tor sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or $1.00 per dozen.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city daring summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, III. Tel-

ephone No. 62. K. M. Ward.

Hektogranh.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, far sale at TnE Bclletix
office.

Use the Paragraph Binder. Covers furn-
ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by Thk Cairo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Mouktrd varnished, and paper maps of
Uiro for sale, at Thk Bulletin office.

Makt ralruftdt hat dlu-anle- the old
iiikko of scak-s- , substituting the improved
1 lowo. Borden, Sellkk & Co., Agts. Chi- -'

CI)

Tub very best family auotlicluo is
Wright's Indian Vegetable l'il's. whirl,
cleanse tlio bowels, purify the blood, and
establish lioalthy action in trie liver. (0).

Buckleu'tf Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cub.
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, fever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corn, and
all kinds cf skin eruption!. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money rufutidrd. Pricfl, 25
cents per 1mx. For sale by Oao. E. O'Hama
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Smoke Schuh'a "Gilt Edge."

A poem, "Lonely Mothers," has been

received and will be reserved for Sunday's

Bclletix.
A boy was born unto Mr. vnd Mrs.

Thomas Tarr, on Ninth street, yesterday

morning.

Mr. Harry Schultz rejoices over an ad-

dition to his family. It is a boy and he

weighed eleven pounds at his birth Wed-

nesday morning.

Large invoice, full pocket cut, XX en-

velopes-all colors, sizes 5, 6, 0, and 10

just received at The Bclletln office.

Get samples and prices.

Thk Bullbtw baa received an invitation

to attend the moonlight excursion given by

Mr. Will Emery on the Three States to-

night, tor which it is grateful.

Check books, order books, receipt

ixwks, etc., done on short notice at The
Bulletin office. Stock ana wora guju-antec-

Price "rock bottom."

Mr. Daniel Hartman yesterday sold

the scenery and seats in the old Athencum

to Mr. Dan. Ilogan, of Mouud City, who

will place them in Stokes' hall and put up

a first-cla- ss theatre.

To-nig- Mr. Hairy Walker will open

hi3 concert garden in Elm grove, where

everybody may go to hear delicious music

and partake ot the refreshments of the

The grand jury did some very good

work yesterday and will probably finish

this forenoon. It has had a great deal of

trouble in the matter of obtaining wit-

nesses, many of them refusing to appear

until warrants were issued for them.

Eight hundred pounds ol ruled stock

for commercial work. Repent and West-loc- k

brands, and Cranes Irish linen, in-

voice just opened at The I" clletix office,

Washington avenue corner Twelfth street.

A lot of job work consisting of deeds

and other legal documents, printed at this

office, have called forth encomiums from a

gentleman who had been having such work

done in Chicago, and who pronounced the

work done at this office equal, if not supe-rior.t- o

that done at the aforesaid city. The

Bclletix job office claims to be able to

turn out as good job work as any office in

the state.

Last nigbt was the last of the Theatre

Comique performace. Mr. Walker pre

pared, at considerable eipens, an elegant

park in Elm grove, where he will hereafter

give free open air concerts which every liy
is invited to attend.

The doctors after displaying their
wondrfut ignorance of the effect of gun-

shot wounds, bare turned the "natter over

to the ordinance scientists and the experts

on the penetrating power of pistils. If
the experts shall decide that Guiteau's

pistol is aa inferior sort of an affair and

not fit to cause the death of a president,

then the country will be informed that the

president is out of danger, but how if they

shall pronounce it a worthy weapon, what

then! Great is science.

Harry Walker will not give any ir- -

formance at bis park in Elm grove, but
will delight all who may go there this even-

ing or any evening hcreatter during the

warm weather, with the finest of music

and tho best refreshments in the greatest

variety. Everybody should attend the con-

certs. '
The maximum temperature for hix-tee- n

hours precediug three o'chxk p. m.,
yesterday, (Washington time) were as fol-

lows: Chattanooga, Tcnn., Ot; Cincinnati,
Ohio. 94 ; Davenport, Iowa, Dubuque,
Iowa, 83 ; Keokuk, lows, "(i; LCr'e,
Wis., 87; Lcavenwoith, Ks., Louis-

ville. Ky., 90; Memphis, Tenn., 99; Nash-

ville, Tenn., 87; Omaha. Neb., 90; Pitts-

burg, Pa., 91; Shreveport, La., 97; St.
Louis, Mo., 85; St. Paul, Minn., 81 ; Vicks- -

burg, Miss., 93; North Platte, Xcb, 93;
Bismarck, Dk., 90; Dodge City, Kin., 9J;
Yankton, Dak, 89.

The president's condition is still favor-

ably reported upon by his physicians, but
he is yet in a dangerous condition. Tho

poputar impression seems to have arisen
and is even shown in some of the newspa-

pers that, the first shock having cen
passed, the president is almost out of dan- -

gtr. A graver mistake could not be made.
Lying weak and exhausted upon his back
in the whito house is a man with a wound
so terrible that one less strong and plucky
than the president would have been dead
ere now, and the slightest accident may at
any moment bring a fatal ending. It is

well to get accustomed to the idea that the
telegraph may bring any day sad news of
the death of James A. Garfled.

The correspondents of the department
ot agriculture for this county report the
condition of crops July 1, 1881, as follows:
The stand of corn is uneven and the condi
tion is not up to an average; since tho rains
it has made rapid growth. Broom corn is
1'Kiklng well and will make nearly an aver-- K

crop sa ne may be said ol sorghum.
Wheat .'.)i commenced June 10: tho
quality ls geni ally good and there, will Ihj
more than an average crop. Hy0 crop will
compare favorably with previous years,
Imth a to ylM ftnJp!t KtH quilily 0(t
are generally short and the ylld r acre
will be less than usual. Tobacco In nearly

up to an average in condition. There will

be almost an average yield per acre of

Irish potatoea. Sweet potatoes' will make
an average yield per acre. Meadows louk

well and the prospect is good for more than
au average bay crop. Pastures have im-

proved since recent rains and are nearly

up to an average in condition. There was

about an average crop ot strawberries,

gooseberries, and currants, an I three-fuur- tl

s of a crop of cherries.

The Stinson-Willar- d habeas corpus
case, which has occupied the attention of

Judge D. J. Baker fr several days past,
was decided against Mr.Stinson. The cir-

cumstances in the case are quite interesting.
Mr.Stinson is cashier of the insane asylum
and Mr. Willard is banker in Anna, III.

Some time ago Mr. Willard ioaaed some

one living in the county a sum of moucy

on a note up i which Mr. Stinson appeared
as security. The note came due, but the
creditor failed to meet it
Mr. Stinson, being surity,
went to the bank and offered to take

up the note, saying that he was secured by

jwrtgnge. But for reasons not stated Mr.

Willard said, ''never miad some oth:
time will do just as well," or words to that

effect. Some time afterwards Mr. Wil'ard

produced the note and demanded, not only

the priucipal with interest from date to

maturity, but also tor the time that it had
been overdue. Stinn paid all but the last
named interest, which he refused to pay.

This lead to a lawsuit, which resulted in a

decision tor Mr. Stinson, Mr. Willard hav-

ing to pay all the expenses of the suit.

It appears, however, that he failed

to pay a lawyer fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars

which Mr. Stinson had incurred, and which

the latter had to pay himself, but for

which he subsequently persistently dunned
Mr. Willard and which he (Willard; just
as persistently refused to pay. Meeting
Mr. Wiihrd in buggy one xUy, Stinson
hailed him and, as usual, aked him tor

the money and when refused, attempted to

get into the buggy and "ride it out."
When S'inn persisted in his attempt to
climb into the vehicle, Wiilsrl struck him

oyer the buck with his bugjy whip.
Exaggerated at this, Stinson, leing
tte more muscular f the tw drew Wil-

lard out of the fo'igzy and a iiniuistere J

unto him a thorough thrashing, wh-reup- on

the latter Lad the former put upon a peace
warrant of to hundred dollars. Stinson
refused to give the Und and also refused to

go to jail, but hired a bailiff to watch him
for uie time. Getting tired of being
watched he sought legal advice vnd deter-miue- d

to take a change of veciie to this
county. The argument for the defense was

that a certain law wis unconstitutional, and
that therefore the onirt, which placed Mr.

St5n.a under a peace bond, bad no juris-

diction in the cis-e- ; but Judge Bl er de
cided that the law was couwitutional,
and that hercfire the court had jurisdic-
tion in the can. and reinsodad Mr. Stinson
bark idtv the custody of the orhcer. I

Elsewliere in this isueof The B';ixk- -

Trx will be seen an article from the Stite
Journal, in which the problem of holding

or not holding county elections next till is
ably and fully discussed. The State Jour-

nal, as nenr'.y every one knows, is a repub-

lican piper and the official organ ot the
state. It hus, from the time the discussions
as to the legality ot the recently passed
election law first began, sided with the leg--

islst'ire an I the governor of the sUte in
saying tint the Uw is legal and that
no county elections can legally be
held r.ext November. In tbU article
the Journal exhausts the subject, offering

arguments that cannot well he refuted. It
starts out with the assertion that,by popular
vote, the constitution of the state
was amended j as to require the election

of certain county officers that were former-

ly elected very two yean, to be elected
ever four years; subsequently the legisla-

ture of the sta'.e, in order to make the
state law with reference to the county elec-

tion's consistent with the consti-

tution as amended, was compelled
to repeal the old election law aod enact a

new, which is the subject of so much ver-

bal and written controversy. There arc

good arguments on Iwlli sides, but the
k-s-t are no doubt upon the side of the
State Journal, the state legislature and
governor. Even Attorney-Genera- l Mc-

Cartney is not quite . sure ol

his position, for iie says in

a letter recently published that, 'eith"r
there in'i-- t bo fin i lection this fall, or the

county olDces referred to in the law in ques-

tion are aUdishe I." Attorney General Mc-

Cartney represents the anti Journal,anti-leg-islatur- e,

anti governor faction and his chief
argument his only good argument, in

fact, is that tho constitution dftes not per-

mit the parage of any law that may have

the effect of extending tho terms of officers

beyond the time for which they wero elec-

ted. Whenever the attorney general has

sought to advanco other arguments in sup-

port of his position ho has made a cousum-at- e

tos of himself. But this argument,
strong us it at first sight appears, seems to
bo completely offset by another sec-

tion o tho constitution, which

sayN, that the officers, and pnrticularly tboso

to whom reference is made in tho law un-

der disctitfion, shall hold their offices until
their successors shall havo lecn duty elect-

ed and qualified. Under this section it
would appear tlmt, If fp in any cause what
soever, there were no successors ilected to
ti e offices of county jtiityo, couuty tress-un-r- ,

etc., the present incumbenta woald
hold over until surh time a their succes

sors wwe duly -- elected anil
qualified. It , must .be, tint,
admitted that the legislature
has a perfect right to repeal any law it
pleases; second, that it did repeal the law
authorizing an election of ccitain officers
during the coming full, and third, that
therefore no election can Jegl!y be held in
November 1881. If, then, no election can
be held, no county treasurer, couuty judge,
couuty clerk and county superintendent ot
public instruction will be elected and, there-

fore, by special clause of the state constitut-

ion, the present incumbents will "hold
their offices until their successors shall
have been duly elected and qualified,"
whicl- - will be in November 1832. So

mucn for the present.

CAIRO AS A MANUFACTURING T0V.

SOMETUINO ABOUT THK 8LSOF.R SEW ISO
MACHINE AND D1XIIXOTTOX SEES OIL

commas; as.

The importance to onr city of the estab-

lishment hereof a branch of the Singer
manufacturing company's works is so gre at
that a more extended notice of it than has
as yet appeared seems to be justified.

The Singer manufacturing company is
an incorporated company, organized under
the laws ot the state of New Jersey and
has a capital of ten millions of dollar?, the
principal establishment of the company Ic-

ing located at Elizabeth in that state. A
branch of the establishment is located at
South Bend, in the state of Indiana, in
which about one million of dollars is in-

vested and at which the frames and wood
work of their sewing machines are manu-

factured, from five hundred to six hundred
hands being constantly employed therp, the
pay roll for last month having seven hun-

dred and fifty names on it. From a failure
principally in the supply of material at
South Bend, required for the manufacture
of the frames of their sewing machines, the
company have leen compelled to look for a
new locatiou and after an extended exam-

ination for a new site in Missouri, Illinois
and elsewhere by the superintendent of the
general works at the cast and the superin-

tendent ot the branch at South Bend, Cairo
has lieen selected, upon their reports by
the Iwrnrl of directors at the ueneral office

in the city of New York as the
best location for their business,
inasmuch, as in addition to
other advantages afforded them, it se-

cures a certain and permanent supply of
raw material. Additional significance is

given to the selection of Cairo when it is

known, as stated in a communication by
the agent of the company to our neighbor
ing town ot Metropolis, that Cairo was the
only place of all with which they had com
municated, that hid not offered tbcui doua-tion- s

ot ground and other inducements to
locate with them. That is, that they pre-

ferred to pay for ground here rather than
Lkp if it 4 a itinifirin at anv nthrr rtl.vp.

The company have secured by purchase I

fro'ii Messrs. Hilliday, at very reasonable
figures, the old hub factory property, com-

prising the hub factory building, with ten

lot, in block one and ten lots, in block

eight, in the fifth addition to the city of

Cairo, and two hundred and fifty feet of

river front on the Ohio, in front of the
hub factory building. From the city th'--

have acquired that portion of the railroad

strip abutting upon the lots purchased from
Messrs. Halliday, for which they are to pay
the city one hundred dollars, and from the
trustees of the Cairo Trust Property they
acquired by purchase sixteen and a half
acres in the rer of the hub factory prop
erty, extending from Thirty-fift- street to
Thirty-eight- street and from Commercial
avcuue to Sycamore street, that jxirtion of

the plot of the filth addition, from Thirty-fourt- h

street to Thirty-eight- h 6treet and

between Commercial avenue and Sycamore
street, having been vacated by

the trustees to afford to the manufacturing

company aa unbroken space of ground for
their operations from the river to Sycamore
street, excepting the' intervention of Com-

mercial avenue, over which connection cm
be, without doubt, made by a bridge. For
the property purchased from the trustees,
the company w ill pay alout twenty-fiv- e

dollars a lot, not a fourth of the value upon
a very low valuation. From the trustees
the company also acquire, without cost, an

entire exemption from all wharfage charges
upon all tuaterittls landed from rafts or

loU tor use in their business.
The ageut of the manufacturing compa-

ny is, as we understand, already here, mak-

ing his arrangements for the commence-

ment of work, and active operations will

son begin, the intention being, as we un-

derstand, to eventually transfer the business
of the branch at South Bund to th's place.

The selection by the Dixi.i Yd Company
ol this location foi their :l works is an-

other significant fact in the interest of our
city; the representatives of tho company,
although having been offered strong in-

ducements in donations of land, exemptions
from taxes and otherwise at other locations,
prefer to purchase here, which it is under-

stood has been done of block sixty-on- e, in

the city of Cairo, from Messrs. Galigher
and Ilallidsy and Mrs. Safford.

The selection of this poiut for tho location
of these extensive manufacturing establish-
ments having been made by men, who,
from their positions in controlling suuh
vast Interests as they are in charge of it is
allowable to presume aro men of great
businoss experieuce aud sagacity, in con-

nection with the numerous succsesful en-

terprises bow in operation here, affords

.39

The Fourth Has Passed
And in order to close out our large stock of goods and to

make room for extensive repairs and additions which we

contemplate to our store, we otfer.our entire stock of goods
at greatly reduced figures.

This is a bonafide offer and all should take advantage of
tliesame,

Mr. Burger is still in New York, buying largely of bar-

gains, and these, as fast as they arrive, will be offered to the
public in addition to our present stock, at prices to suit all-lo- wer

than ever.

Call and examine our stock and be convinced of our sin-

cerity. . J. BURGEK,.

124-- Commercial Avenue.

strong confirmation to the claim made by
the friends of our city that it is the best
location for the establishment of manufac-

turing enterpriser in the country.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY.

At alut ten o'clock yesterday forenoon
the alarm ot fire was rung out all over the
city, but there was no fire. The immediate
cause of the alarm was that an old frame
building standing on the north
side of Fourth street, between
Washington and Commercial avenues,
fell down with a loud crash which caused
great commotion among people on the
6treet in the neighborhood and lead others
to believe that there waa a fir? and they
gave the alarm. In its fall it buried four
childred, of fro.n eight to ten years of ai'e,
one of whom was dangerously injured and
two slightly so.

The house was standing on wooden
pillars, about six feet high, aod was oc-

cupied by two families, Mrs. Sal lie Bard
and Mrs. Whitehead. It belonged to Mr.
Job". Koehier, who had it but re-

cently repaired by Mr. James Suinmerwell,
payii g him upwards of fifty dollars for the
work, which rendered it in a

safe condition. But it
appears that the occMrjants had
commited depredations on the pnperty in
various ways, the most serious ot which
was the removal of the braces from nea.iy
all the supporting pillr,rs. The children
had attached sw ings to the sills and joists
underneath the house and were amuning
themselves by swinging fit the time the
terrible accident occurred. The pillars,
having no braces, were, of course, easily
swayed with the great weight of the house

upon them and when the children began
their amiiatrucnt, tie momentum given
them in a certain direction, was more than

they could withstand, and the result was aa

alovc stated.
The children's names are Belle Sexton,

Belle Whitehead, Fred Doyle and Ed Wat-kin- s.

The first named was seriously in-

jured, having her right leg broken in the

thigh and below the knee, the latter being
a compound fracture. She was also some-

what injured internally. Dr. Parker, who
attended her, pronounced her injuries very
serious and her recovery somewhat doubt-

ful.
Belle Whitehead and Fred. Doyle were

slightly bruised, but Ed. Walkins was not

hurt. The children were all rescued a few

minutes after they had been buried by out-

siders, who tore up the floor where they
heard their cries. The inmates of the
house were also more or less bruised about
the heads and bodies, aud the furniture
was much damaged.

Mr. Kochler denies that he had been no-

tified of the dangerous condition of the
house.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Bcvercnd Jacob Bradley, the notorious
man of God, who stood before the circuit
court yesterday morning, charged with the

crime of perjury, was acquitted, and now

he goes about praising the Almighty for

delivering him once more from the liauds

of his enctuios.

Thomas Henderson, who was charged

with shooting at Officer Tyler with intent

to kill, was trieil by jury, which, after but

a short consultation, decided that he was

not guilty.

It is probale that tho young negro Hays

will be put on trial this morning.

Ki W ADVEIiTlSl'MK.NT.

A COOKING 8T VB for aal. wltli twnr .n
two bake pan and t enddlra: will b mid

fur tea dollar. Apply at Bulletin u01c.

LL prrtooa who bate o far filrd to pur aiirn-tio-

to the notl firm thfin to p their
itrwl uxe. are rtqnrttcd to do o Immnliali-l- or
Wgtl ttrp til b taken ti'tlnti thrm.

TKABEK AKTKIL, Colli clr.

J)IXOX SITJNGS.

Summer Resort
OPENED J l XE FIRST.

It ti tutted la Pop County. lillnol. In pnr
ot the Oiark Moon lain, half ijr twtwwti Vlcuu
and Uolconda. lu

Surroundings are Delightful

AIU COOL AND BRACT NO,

SHADY GROVES,

RURAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SUENKUV
TCK IN ABUNDANCE. Tho Uh I. .pr.-n-a with all tbe drllracK-- i of Hi . ton. H,e

iter ire mineral, apprtitlutr od bi il firing,
and tbelr beueficlal tffrtti ire fcl Immwlini. Ir.

J. It. BHOWN. piprirtor.

AUARTERLY STATEMENT
V

OK THK CONDITION

Of Til- l-

AVxander Count)-- Rank.

CiiiKi, III., July lot. 11- -

Hocarii.I.ntn and Dlx-on-o

Ilue from other hank .... M ."W WCib, Including upecie.... .... ST.lTi 4ft
l fcstate and furniture. .. ia.w; m

Eipenei, Including taxr .... 3.473 d

IITT.iM :

LIAWUTU1.
Cipital utork paid in ....SiWi id
Surplu fund

......... ...... . s.iii n-

Depoiit ... 13,lM

117 M Si

We. F. liroa, president, andH. Well cathltr.do
oleinnly nweir tint the above utcm.Tit it true to

Hie bet of our know ledge and belief.
F. ItROSS, rronidi-nt- .

II. VBI.I.S.Chlt r.
Subscribed unit cworn to me th!T1hdy

of July. m. ALKKEIH OMlSoS.
otrr I'ublic.

STOVES AND TIN WAKE. ,

gTOVESl STOVES 1!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

--it

DAVIDSON'S.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COFFER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois

TO CONTRACTOR'S.JOTIC
OrnosofCiTT Curk, Cairo. III.. July Wtli.JHHI.
-h- ealed proponali will bo received t thin ollle,
directed to the city rouncil. ontH o clock p. ro.
Wedrc.diy, July illh, for furiiiihlng all necewary
material and doing lb work of nkln drive well
and Pirnl.liluij a good ub.tantll pnmp of tbe
heat make for tbe lime. Bid to bo at ao much per
foot, and ataling taa of pip ?'
)w lined; ild work to b done under the mper- -

"""uA! VuUtY Clt Clerk.


